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Residence Construction May Begin In Fal 0f 1961

Restdences of the future? ?? ?? ?

Up 20 Per Cent Over Last Year

lUniversity Registration Hits'New High
The largest increase li re-isrtion th e University of

Piberta has seen in years was..perenced this fail, with an
verall increase of close te 20
er Sent. The figure, released
, the Registrar's office in-

ýudeS Calga'y and Edmonton.
agary lan. experienced a re-

istrationicrease cf about 46 perent te Calgary registrar said. Mr.

a-id that auuaily an annualiencreasé
f10 per cent i registratiox isl ex-
mted.

Up ta September 22, 6,655 fufl-
imne undergraduat.s iiad re-
gistered at the. University, of
Aberta. 0f these, 5,643 register-
,d Lat Edmonton sud 1,012 re-

gistereti at Calgary. For thé
saine lime lat year, 5,592 ful-'
time undergraduates iiad re-
gistered at both Edmonton sud
Calgary.
A tremendous move was made this

year ta the bachelbr cf education
prograin. According ta Mr.,Cafrns,
the most significant trend i re-
gistration tis year was from the
one-year Junior E program into the.
B.Ed. program.

September 20 registration figures
tis year showed that 45Ô students
had registered for the first year B.Ed.
program at Edmonton and 214 re-
gistered for the Junior E program.
Last year's figures showed 330 first
year B.Eds. and 302 Junior E stu-
dents at Edmonton.

Mr. Calmas comented that su-
dents that have their Junior E,

and senior matriculation, eau go
into the second year B.Ed. pro-
gramn, with soute adjusüments.
There are increases in other facul-

ties too, said .Mr. Cairns, but the.
most surprising development is the
trend towards the B.Ed. prograxn.

Total enrolment this year, from
Edmonton and Calgary, is expecteil
ta reach 9,000.

And $5.00 Tickets
The student parking problem

was again the subject of lengthy
discussion at Tuesdays' Stu-
dents' Ceuncil meeting.

Council learned that a three-
man Parking Comxittee, com-
posed of the Bursar, a faculty
member, and a student was b...
ing formed. Lionel Jones, Stu-
dent's Council-Secretary-Treas-
urer, was appointed student
member, and was directed te
make the foilowing recem-
mendations:-

That residence students be ailowed
ta park over-night in the'Students'
Union lots.

That any staff car ini student areas
shouid b. tlcketed.

That there should be a haif-hour
parking zone in front of SUB.

Council also noted that the resi-
dence car policy is unchanged and
only students with very good reasons
wil be ailowed cars.

Students znay park their cars li the
Jubilee Auditorium lot.

Law Rep Hal Veale led-,a vocifer-
ous protest on the severity of the
five dollar parking fine for third
offences, but a motion reconimending
its lowering ta two dollars was de-
feated by the narrow margin of 9-8.

The second Campus Leader-
"ip Seminar-1960 will be held
:is Sunday, October 2, at the
indermere Golf and, Country
lub.th

Leadership Seminars are ar-
ranged twice yearly f0 enable
the presidenis cf ailUnivrity

lubs, Studeuts' Union sud Gold

"Welcome delegates"

Key members te coinp are their
veiws on campus leadership.
Alex MeCalla, president of the.

Studexits' Union, ývil welcome the
delegates. During the morning pro-
gram, Hal Veale, acting chairman cf
the seminar cornrittee wiil intro-
duce the film "«Haw to Hold a Meet-
ing". "The Campus Leader; His
Roi. on the Campus and in the Coin-
munity" will b. the tapîc cf guest
speaker Dr. John Chappel, a past
president cf the Students' Union.

Following dinner, Dr. L. H. Cragg,
vice-president cf tue University, will
address the group on "The. Univer-
sity cf Alberta sud its Position as a
New Member cf the. International
Association cf Universities".

Dr. Grant Davy, departnxent cf
political ecanomy, will head a panel
discussion on the raie sud import-
ance cf clubs and extra-curricular
activities on campus.

Panelista will include Dr. M. L.
Van Vliet, school cf physical educa-
tion; Professer W. H. Angus, faculty
cof law; Mr. John Decore, past presi-
dent cf the Students' Union; and
Mr. Peter Hyxidman, co-ordinator cf
student activities.

Ail delegates wiil partake inx a
group discussion period deallng with
the interests and r.sponsibilities cf
a unified campus body, contact with
adminstration and representation on
the Council cf ail studexits sud clubs.

Approximately 100 campus lead-
ers have been lnvited to attend the~
meeting.

-Governme;

Priva te
By Wolf e Krchiner

Confirming e a rli er news-
paper reports, Provincial Trea-
surer E. W. Hiriman said Mon-
day the Government isseeking
private capital te conàstrtict Uni-
versity residences.

If no private inv'estor is
found, Mr.. Hininan suggested
governient procedure would
bu be propose residence con-
struction te the legislature ini
the annual budget address. If
accepted. by t h e legisiature,
residence construction would
begin in the fall of 1961.

Council Accepts
Residence Report

Hal Veale, representmng the.
residence committee, reported'
that durmng the sunixer letters
were sent te various organiza-
tiens and individuals publiciz-
ing the residence problem.

The committee has planned
te edit a brief on the studIent
residence facilities both on and
off campus.

It wiil b.ililustrated with a Gallop
Poil survey of students opinions, li
conjunction with photographs con-
trasting some of the exlsting con-
ditionsas opposed ta conditions -as
tliey could b..

Anticipating goverament refusai ta
provide financial backlng, Veale sug-
gested four alternative metheda cf
ralsing necessary building fuxids.
These were: a funid raislng cam-
paign, through private enterprise,
personal debentures, or through
housing and niortgaging. In the mean
time the YMCA bai offered students
a reduced rate at their uptown build-

in.Provincial Treasurer, E. W.
Hininan, bas made no definite
commitinents as to goverument
flnanclng cf new residences.
However h. unofficially hindi-
ated a possibllity of goverment
bacldng iu the. construction of
the, residences.
The conimittee wiil take no i-

mediate action until after the. Board
of Governors meeting on October 8.
The. report was unanlmously ccPt-
ed and Counéfll gave the cammittee
authority ta proceed as they see fit
wîthout Council approval.

rnt Seeking
Capital

Se. Page 6 for more on XIsdences.
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TEK PAGES

Campus, Leaders Caucus

"Ahit'every candidate for
student office bas solenly
promised f0 turu is efforts to
the quest for student résidene&s
Résidences bave been that kind
of an issue on this campus."
Sa editorialized The. Gateway lait

year. It contlnued that a residence
proposaI had received ail but formai
sanction. lI the saine issue,, the
start an resîdence construction wasaa
front page headline.

A month later, The. Oateway head-
Lllned: "Residence start doubtful tii.
year." It edltorialized: "The goveru-
ment has heard the arguments for
résidences many tUme. We ask they
reconsider these arguments."

.When it appeared the foverft.
meut would net reconsiler, thie
students demoastrated. i the
famous "Mlarch on the Legisia-
ture". Crossing the Higi
Level bridge in a bitter wid, the,
students gathered on the. Legi-
siature stepsand chanted fhiier
demands. This produced no re-
sults, so the. crowed surged iute
the. rotunda, wiiere r. Hinmnn
fiually appeared aud padified the,
students.

rXI a later statement ta the pro-
vincial, news media, Mr. Hiximan ex.-
pressed disapproval cf the. studexita
actions.

The. events of tht session were the.
culmination of a long and sometimes
bitter campalgn for residences. ln
1959, under the. presilency of Louic
Hyxidman, Students' Council pré-
pared a brief on "Tihe Critical Need
for University Residences". It quot-
ed Miss Simps6n, presentiy retlred
Dean cf Womnen, as saying: "At the,
moment the need for new residences
la critical."
SThe brief xnay have been instru-

mental lin produclng last yeart's un-
realized résidence proposai.

The facts quoted were thes,:
No new residence space bas
been built since 195, despite a
student-populafion hIcrease of
over 1,000%; studeuts living off
campus miss a vital part of Uni-
versity, 11f. not only sociaïlly, but
more important, academlcaliy.
It was proposed that'residence
space te accommodate at least aul
first year students b. the, mini-
mumi goal.
Since the. brief, other measures

taken ta persuade the. governinent of
the need for new résidences haveéin-
cluded Gateway editoril,. a pub-
licity booth during Varslty Guest
Weekênd, The March on the, Legi-
siature, Students' Counicil commit-:
tees, and personal efforts by interest-
ed people.


